
Year in Review and Looking Ahead
SUBSIDENCE 

Subsidence near the CCID service 
area in Madera and Merced counties 
continued to take prominence in 

2013 as the District partnered with San 
Luis Canal Co., landowners within the 
affected areas, the Madera and Merced 
County’s Boards of Supervisors, the 
United States Bureau of Reclamation, the 
California Department of Water Resourc-
es, along with other interested parties, to 
develop promising short- and long-term 
solutions to the problem.

The solutions envisioned convert the Red 
Top area into a shallow groundwater bank 
for use on the overlying farming using 
flood flows from the San Joaquin, Fresno, 
Chowchilla and Kings River systems when 
they are available, thus allowing the deep 
wells that are causing subsidence to be 
abandoned. The next steps in the process 
are to develop the ability to deliver outside 
purchased water into the subsidence area, 
help organize landowners into a district, 
develop recharge facilities, re-drill shallow 

wells, and develop a small long-term devel-
oped water supply to supplement the new 
water bank within the Red Top Area. 

IRRIGATED LANDS
The Regional Water Quality Control 
Board (RWQCB) was busy drafting pro-
posed Waste Discharge Requirements for 
the Western San Joaquin River Watershed 
as part of the new Irrigated Lands Program 
(see related story in this issue.)

The expanded Irrigated Lands Program will 
include increased monitoring of ground-
water, the development and submittal 
of nitrogen management plans and farm 
evaluations for each farm. The RWQCB is 
expected to adopt the new Irrigated Lands 
Program for the westside at a public meet-
ing in Los Banos on January 9, 2014.
 
CCID landowners in late June approved a 
Proposition 218 assessment to landowners 
within the Westside Watershed Coali-
tion to cover the increase in anticipated 
costs for participation in the Irrigated 
Lands Regulatory Program. The Westside 

Coalition covers more than 136,750 acres 
within CCID.
 
CONSERVATION
WATER CONSERVATION
Central California Irrigation District in 
2013 began implementation of the new 
10-year Water Conservation Plan, which 
envisions significant on-farm financial as-
sistance, community ditch improvements, 
regional regulating reservoirs, lining of 
canals, and a continuation of District facil-
ity modernization and automation.

The Plan, which builds on the successfully 
completed previous 10-year plan, will guide 
implementation of state-of-the-art conser-
vation practices and facilities in both the 
North and South Divisions.

Last year, the US Bureau of Reclamation 
(USBR) partnered with the local Natural 
Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) 
through the Bay-Delta Initiative to provide 
funding for on-farm improvement practices 
in the service areas of 2 new reservoir sites 
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The CCID Family

general manager Chris White, from left, meets With Carlos suarez, state Conserva-
tionist, nrCs California, Jennifer foster, resourCe Conservationist, nrCs merCeD, 
nrCs Chief Jason Weller, anD anita BroWn, nrCs DireCtor of puBliC affairs to Dis-
Cuss the many proJeCts in WhiCh CCiD CoulD potentially partner With nrCs anD Bureau 
of reClamation to Bring Conservation proJeCts to the CCiD serviCe area in 2014.



in our South Division, allowing CCID growers to maximize their 
investment.  The newly appointed NRCS chief and staff members 
recently toured the local area to see a number of projects first-hand.

In May, a $300,000 grant was awarded from the USBR’s Bay 
Delta Initiative Program for implementation of a system spill 
elimination project on the Amaral Ditch. NRCS is in the process 
of developing an on-farm funding opportunity for CCID growers 
in partnership with this grant in an effort to address regional 
concerns that impact water quality.
 

OUTSIDE CANAL
The first Phase of the Outside Canal Subsidence Mitigation 
project nears completion with selection of engineering and design 
consulting firms to replace the Russell Avenue Bridge over the 
Outside Canal. The bridge has subsided over the years and as a 
result is a significant restriction to flows in the Outside Canal. 
Fresno County and Caltrans have agreed to partner with CCID 
to  rebuild the bridge. The project is currently in the design phase 
and is scheduled for construction in 2015.

While CCID successfully managed these and other significant 
issues this year, most of these are ongoing and District staff will 
continue to both lead and follow on these issues in the coming 
year to serve the interests of its landowners.
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2013 Demonstrates Continued Grower Commitment
A record number of on-farm conservation projects have been 

granted preliminary approval within the District as our 
growers move to accomplish their improvement practices.

Among the record 82 on-farm projects approved in October, 
2013 are 65 drip tape and micro-sprinkler installations; six 
concrete ditch improvements; six pipeline improvements; two 
tailwater return systems; two community ditches and a drain in-
terceptor line. The total cost of all on-farm improvement projects 
exceeds $11.3 million.  

An award of a $300,000 grant under the Bureau’s Bay Delta 
Initiative Program for implementation of a system spill elimination 
project on the Amaral Ditch last May has provided for a partner-
ing with NRCS for an additional $300,000 for on-farm projects 
through the local Stanislaus County office. CCID Conservation 
Coordinator Tracey Rosin is currently working with NRCS in 
Stanislaus County to develop a program description and ranking 
criteria and establish a deadline for applicants in the region inter-
ested in participating in on-farm conservation project installations.

ConCrete DitCh improvements. Drip tape anD miCro-sprinkler irrigation system installations aCCount for the 
lion’s share of the neW Conservation proJeCts.

pipeline installations.tail-Water return systems improve ap-
pliCation effiCienCy While aDDressing 
Water quality ConCerns.

groWers have Come together on Commu-
nity DitCh proJeCts.
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Irrigated Lands for West SJR Set for January Approval

The Westside San Joaquin River Water Quality Coalition has 
submitted a number of public comments seeking realistic 
implementation for proposed new Waste Discharge Require-

ments for the West San Joaquin Watershed under the revised 
Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program.

The expanded Irrigated Lands Program will include the regulation 
of discharges to groundwater, nitrogen management plans and farm 
evaluation plans for each farm. A public hearing in July in Los Ba-
nos drew comments from a number of landowners who petitioned 
the Water Board to craft realistic and reasonable regulations.  The 
resulting draft, however, was similar in content to WDRs approved 
in Dec. 2012 for the east San Joaquin River Watershed.

The Westside WDRs are expected to be adopted at a public meet-
ing in Los Banos January 9th, 2014.
 

CCID landowners in late June approved Proposition 218 to imple-
ment assessments to landowners within the Westside Watershed 
Coalition to cover the increase in anticipated costs for participation 
in the Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program. The Westside Coalition 
includes more than 136,750 acres within CCID. 

Key components of the new requirements include new manage-
ment, monitoring and reporting requirements for agricultural 
surface water and groundwater. All growers under a WDR will be 
required to complete farm evaluations, nitrogen management plans, 
and, depending on conditions, sediment and erosion control plans. 
Once the new groundwater monitoring requirements are added to 
the program, costs to run the program are expected to more than 
double.

Most of these requirements will be implemented beginning in 2015.

Historical Account of CCID to be Published
CCID is working with a local historian to put together a 

comprehensive look at the history, and ultimately the 
future, of the Central California Irrigation District. This 

published work will provide a fascinating look into the foresight 
and determination that went into creating this unique irrigation 
district and its farming community, along with the characters and 
the vision that helped shape it.

The well-researched narrative begins with the construction and 
operation of the San Joaquin and Kings River Canal & Irrigation 

Company, and runs through the relationship with Miller & Lux, 
settlement of lands served by the company’s various canals, the 
Central Valley Project and the exchange Contract and through the 
formation of CCID. It ends with a present day look into the issues 
facing the CCID service area now and into the future.

The District continues to seek historical photos for use in the 
publication. If you are interested in sharing old photos contact the 
CCID main office.

thomas mott stanDs at the original Weir in 1938.this photo shoWs the helm heaDgate reConstruCtion in 
feBruary 1934.

horses aiD in the original ConstruCtion of the outsiDe Canal in 1897.
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50 Years Ago – Winter 1963
Marking the end of CCID’s first 10 years of operation, the Board 
commissioned a study of the District’s past, present and future.  
The study concluded that there would be a consistent shortfall of 

water in the summer months, and the Board agreed to fur-
ther explore its recommendations, which included drilling 
more wells; building off-stream, inter-canal reservoirs; lin-
ing canals where feasible; identifying additional sources of 
drain water of suitable quality; and continuing to provide 
loans for lining or pipelining of community laterals.

25 Years Ago – Winter 1988
In anticipation of a possible Critical Year water supply in 1989, the 
Board adopted a tiered pricing schedule for the first time, with Tier 
1 water to cost $5.50 per a.f., and Tier 2 water to be sold at $15.00 
per a.f.  Although 1989 turned out to be a non-Critical Year, the 

tiered price levels were kept in place for the year.

10 Years Ago – Winter 2003
In its fourteenth year of operation, the District’s low-interest water conservation loan program surpassed the $4,000,000 mark in 
loans issued to CCID landowners, facilitating annual water savings of at least 7,000 acre-feet on the nearly 300 on-farm projects that 
had been funded. 

A look back...


